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1. General remarks. 

In tlie conrse of tlie examination of stainecl filaments of tlie 
Anabaena, whicli formed tlie subject of tlie first paper of this 
series (Fritsch 04), my attention was attracted by the cnrions 
structure, presented by the immediate cellular Investment. The 
detailed structure seenred to indicate, that the cells of a filament 
of Anabaena retain their individuality to a greater extent, than 
appears at first, and although this structure is most emphasized 
in filaments, wliich are proceeding to form spores, it occurs also 
in the purely vegetative stage. A number of furtlier genera of 
Cyanophyceae were examined and the Interpretation of the 
features there observed in tlie light of those, discovered in 
Anabaena, leads to some interesting comparisons; a large number 
of genera still remain univestigated, but I liave purposely 
omitted the more elaborate heterocystous forms for the present. 

The immediate investment of the Cyanophyceous cell lias 
received little attention and those, who have examined it, came 
to very varying results. Like the cell-contents the cellular 
envelope of the blue-green Algae differs very markedly from 
the same structure in other Algae. In tlie first place (and this 
applies to Anabaena amongst others) it is often extremely dif- 
ficult to recognise in the unstained vegetative condition. This 
led some observers such as Kützing (43, p. 48 and 180) and 
Borzi (86, p. 82) to consider, that tlie protoplast was merely 
bounded by a plasmic membrane in most cases; thus within the 
mucilaginous investment of a Nostoc Borzi distinguislies a 
furtlier envelope (’parete*), but this is regarded as being merely 
a peripheral portion of tlie protoplasm (’tutto inseparabile dal 
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corpo protoplasmatico'), and the same conclusion is arrived at in 
the case of Oscillaria. Mucli tlie same view is lield by Bor net 
and Fl ah auIt in tlieir „Revision des Nostocacves heterocystees“ 
(86), where the protoplasm of the cell is considered to he in 
direct contact. with the slieath. Much the most important con- 
tribution on tlie subject is Gromont’s „Reeherches sur les enve- 
loppes cellulaires des Nostocacees hlamenteusesLL. based on the 
examination of 11 genera. Whilst a large part of the paper is 
concerned with the slieath, tlie conclusions arrived at with regard 
to the immediate envelope of the cell are summarised by Gromont 
as follows: „La membrane propre de la cellule est toujours 
mince, etroitement appliquee contre le plasma, mais eile peut 
etre cependant mise en evidence par la dissolution et la con- 
traction de celui-ci; eile est insoluble dans les acides et ne se 
colore jamais en bleu par les reactifs iodesu. Gromont thus 
considers that a definite membrane is present in all cases and 
this view is also adopted by Kirchner (98, p. 46). I refrain 
frorn citing further literature, as Gromont has done so fully up 
to the time of his publication. 

On the grounds of my investigations I liave come to the 
conclusion, that eacli protoplast in the CyanopJiyceae is provided 
with two investments of its own in the mature condition inde- 
pendently of the external mucilaginous slieath; the inner of fliese 
investments forms an actual membrane right round the proto¬ 
plast, whereas the out er takes the form of a small cylindrical 
slieath enveloping the cell. These will be described more fully 
in the course of the detailed consideration of the genera and I wisli 
at this point only to make a few remarks on the nature of the 
inner investment, which corresponds to the celhmembrane of 
the two observers just mentioned. I have already mentioned 
above that it is difhcult to distinguish the immediate envelope 
of the Cyanophyceous cell in many cases; this liowever only 
applies to the lateral portion of this envelope, for adjacent cells 
are separated frorn one another in Anabaena (or Nostoc) by a 
well-marked colourless patch, representing the transverse septum, 
but the lirnits of this latter with reference to the protoplast are 
mostly difhcult to dehne. Gromont (88, p. 209) successfully 
devised a method, by which tlie cell-wall of Cyanophyceae could 
be rendered evident und by means of which he attained tlie 
above-mentioned results; he employed a 83 0 o solution of chromic 
acid, which in the course of an Jour or so dissolves away the 
greater part of the protoplasmic contents, leaving the bell-mem- 
brane perfectly intact, although a slight contraction seerns to 
me to be involved. Here therefore we meet with a second 
peculiarity of the cell-wall of the blue-green Algae, viz. its 
resistance to strong oxidising agents; in this respect it differs 
very markedly frorn most other plant-membranes r). According 

9 According to Gomont Hoc. eit. p. 212) similar reactions are sliown 
by tlie membranes of some otlier Algae (e. g. a Protococcus, a Conferva, 
and a Cladophora); tliese membranes are liowever qnite different pliysically. 
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to Gromont (loc. eit. p. 212) its Chemical beliaviour is midway 
between that of the cuticle of higher plants and the membrane 
of the Fungi, being more resistant than this latter. But by far 
its most important peculiarity seems to me to lie in its great 
elasticity, which is well exemplified by Brand's (03, p. 303) 
recent experiments on plasmolysis in this group; according to 
liim (p. 303) .. deuten die Erscheinungen auf eine gröbere Elasti¬ 
zität der CyanopJigceen-luLembran und auf eine festere Ver¬ 
bindung zwischen ihr und dem Plasma. Eine so vollständige 
Ablösung des letzteren, wie solche an Grünalgen leicht erzielt 
werden kann, kommt bei den Cyano'phyceen nur an besonders 
günstigen Objekten vor,. In der Mehrzahl der Fälle 
folgt die Membran auf größere oder kleinere Strecken dem 
sich kontrahierenden Plasma, und es findet oft nur an ganz 
kleinen, vereinzelten Stellen Ablösung statt“. 

In its physical properties therefore the membrane of the 
CyanopJiyceae is cpiite unlike that of other Algae. I am in- 
clined to regard it as a modified plasmic membrane of a more 
or less viscous mucilaginous nature and, if we clioose to apply 
to it the term cell-walJ, we must keep in view the fact, tliat it 
differs very markedw from tlie structure, usually so called. It 
is prob ab ly a membrane of a rudimentary type of development 
and Ave need not be surprised to find it in a group, in which 
cytological differentiation is on so low a basis. The heterocysts 
appear in some respects to ha\re a better differentiated mem¬ 
brane, but a detailed comparison with the membrane of the 
Aregetative cell is yet Avanting. — I shall have oocasion to men- 
tion furt.lier examples, illustrating the elasticity and viscous 
nature of the cellular envelope in the course of this paper. 

A few Avords must be added here on the subject of the 
protoplasmic connections betAveen the individual cells in Cycino- 
phyceae; such connections have been described and figured by 
a number of different authors (Borzi 86, p. 74, Tab. III; 
hTadson 95, Tab. V, fig. 55), and were especially characterised 
by their remarkable size. In the first paper of this series 
I have myself (04, p. 93) described and figured (loc. cit. fig. 3. 
6, 7) such cases, but I am now inclined to place an entirelv 
different Interpretation on them. In coirespondence with its 
viscous character the cell - membrane will frequently becorne 
more or less compressed or drawn out betAveen adjacent cells. 
which may eitlier be merely due to mechanical strain and 
is especially liable to be caused by the various staining reagents, 
used by the above-mentioned investigators. If filaments of 
Anabaena for instance are stained with methyl blue1) Ave get 
appearances, such as those in figs. 1 and 2. All these cases of 
so-called protoplasmic continuity therefore are probably merely 
due to contraction of the intercellular portion of the cellular 

b The filaments have to he retained in the stain for about two days to 
produce an appreciable result. 
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Investment. This by no means does away with the probabilitv 
of interchange between contiguous cells (cf. Fritscli, loc. cit. 
p. 92, 93j, for, §is explained above, I regard the membrane of 
the Cyanojohyceous cell as being of a somewhat plasmic nature, 
and in that-case a gradual diffusion from cell to cell is very 
probable. We might compare a Cyanophyceous hlament with 
a continuons protoplasmic tube, certain portions of which at 
definite intervals are somewliat modified to constitute trans- 
verse septa. 

At the present day we are acquainted with spores or 
resting cells in a considerable number of blne-green algal 
genera and in a recent treatise of Brand’s (03, p. 37) a synopsis 
of the same is given. Yet if we refer to the literatime on the 
subject, — and I abstain from doing so in detail, as Brand 
carefnlly discnsses it in the just-mentioned treatise, — we find 
very little Information as to the mode of development and the ulti- 
mate fate of these spores. In most cases the statements are 
confined to a more or less careful description of the fully matnre 
spore. Borzi practically alone in his ‘Note alla morfologia e 
hiologia delle Alghe ficochromacee, (78, p. 257) enters into the 
subject in somewhat great er detail. His description of the deve¬ 
lopment of the spores in Anabaena FIos-Aquae Ktz. is as follows 
(loc. cit. p. 260): „As in Nostoc the spores are metamorphoses 
of the more internal vegetative cells of each thread. 
This transformation is manifested in the first place by a slight 
increase hi volume of the cell, destined to be changed into a 
spore. Its contents become by degrees finely granulär, wliilst 
the wall grows more and more in thickness. The matnre spores 
have a globose or ovoid form; they are double the size, — or 
a little larger — than the normal vegetative segments, are more 
or less intensely bright yellowish-gold in coloim and are filled 
with innumerable small granules, which lodine tincture stains 
blue. The exosporium is much thicker than the endosporium 
and is provided with very delicate and scarcely disthict ridges". 

I have mainly studied the development of the spores in the 
species of Anabaena r), whose general features were already des- 
cribed in the first paper of this series (Fritsch 04); but tlieir 
development is so closely connected with the features of the 
cellular investment, that I propose in tlie following to describe 
the two phenomena side by side. Filaments, which are going 
to develop spores, show some signs of this tendency at a rela- 

9 Tliere seems good evidence for this species being Anabaena Azollae. 
Large quantities of the same Alga have arisen in a vessel, containing 
Azolla, which was collected in Brittany last April, and in this material 
lieterocysts are also qnite abundant (cf. Fritsch 04, p. 89. foot-note 2). 

14 Beihefte Bot. Centralhl. Bd. XVID. Abt. I. Heft 2. 
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tively early stage ancl for tlie sake of brevity I sliall designate 
tkem sporogenons filaments as a contrast to tlie purely vege¬ 

tative filaments. 

2. Detailed considerations. 

(a) Anabaena. Wfien pnrely vegetative filaments are exa- 
mined microscopically, as already stated, an enveloping mem- 
brane is readilv evident only between adjacent cells. Sporo¬ 
genons filaments on tlie otber liand exliibit well - marked 
lateral walls to tlie cells, Avfiicfi appear as a fairly tliick 
dark line, wfien focussed so as to be seen in optical section 
(fig. 4 and 5). If sucli filaments are stained Avitfi an aqueous 
solution of lodine tlie following pecnliar structure appears (fig. 5). 
Tlie longitudinal (lateral) Avails of eacli cell are sliarply marked 
off from one anotfier in adjacent cells (fig. 4, 5, c. s.) and appear 
separated from one anotfier by tlie colomdess area, wfiicfi repre- 
sents tlie transverse Avall between tlie two cells concerned (fig. 5. 
t. s.). Tfiis latter is bounded laterally by a faint, sligfilty con- 
cave liniit (cf. fig. 3 b, t. s.). Oareful examination reveals tlie 
fact, tfiat tlie free ends of tlie lateral Avails are connected witfi 
one anotfier transversely by a very delicate line (1 in Fig. 5), 
running apparently rigfit round eacli end of tlie protoplast, tlie 
transverse wall (t. s.) between adjacent cells, separating tfiese 
lines from one anotfier. In otfier words, looking at sucli stained 
sporogenous filaments under a higfi power, tfieir appearance is 
sucli as to give one tlie Impression tfiat tlie lateral Avails of 
eacli cell form part of a fiollow sfieatfi-like cylinder around tlie 
sarne. tlie open ends of wfiicfi give rise to tlie above-mentioned 
line, connecting tlie free ends of tlie lateral walls. Eacli cell of 
tfie filament is tfius surrounded by a special cylindrical sfieatfi 
of its oAvn (= cell-sfieatfi, fig. 5 and 8, c. s). wfiicfi, AA'lien diAÜ- 
sion of tfie cells takes place, is simply split into tAA^o fresfi 
sfieatfis by tfie development of a colourless intercellular mass 
(fig. 3 a, b). Wlien a cell of Anabaena is about to di au de an 
indentation of tfie lateral walls (= cell-sfieatfi) appears at about 
tfie middle of tfieir lengtfi, giving rise to a constriction, running 
round tfie middle of tfie motfier-ceU (fig. 3 a). At tfie same time 
a very tfiin colourless strip (cf. fig. 3 a, t. s.), appears in tfie cell- 
contents on tfie same level as tfie constriction of tfie eell-Avall 
(cylindrical sfieatfi) and, as tfiis strip graduaUy increases in 
Avidtfi (fig. 3 b) and develops into tfie intercellular colourless area, 
tfie new cells move apart from one anotfier and tfie individual 
cylindrical sfieatfi of eacli becomes distinct. Tfie details of tfiis 
process are difficult to observe and I am not at present pre- 
pared to say, wlietfier tfie Splitting of tfie sfieatfi is a purely 
pfiysical process or wlietfier it is tfie result of some special 
structural cfiange. In fiis recent preliminary paper on tfie cell- 
structure of Cyanophyceae "Wäger (04, p. 406) describes tfiis 
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process in tlie following words: „The division of the cell is 
brought about by the formation of a transverse wall, which 
grows inwards from the lateral wall and divides the cytoplasms 
and nucleus into two equal or nearly equal parts". I was not 
able to observe the exact point of origin of tlie separating mass, 
but it is very probable that it is formed from without inwards 
as in the specimens, studied by Wäger. In accordance with 
the views, which I have express® above on the nature of the 
cellular envelope of Cyanophyceae, I consider that this intercel¬ 
lular substance, which arises between the new daughter-cells, is 
only a modified portion of tlie protoplasm. 

Internal to tlie cell-sheath sporogenous filaments of Anabaena 
however exhibit a further Investment in tlie form of a narrow 
colourless strip of similar appearance to the intercellular sub¬ 
stance and which like it takes on a faint brown colouration with 
lodine (hg. 5, 8 i. i.). This apparently abuts directly on the 
coloured peripheral portion of the cell-contents and is continuous 
with the intercellular mass, separatin g adjacent cells. That is 
to say each protoplast of a sporogenous filament of Anabaena 
is surrounded on all sides by a thin strip of colourless substance 
(hg. 5 and 8, i. i.), which I shall refer to below as tlie inner 
Investment; laterally this envelope is bounded by the cell-sheatli. 
already described, wliilst terminally it forms the intercellular 
substance between adjacent cells. This inner Investment I regard 
as the actual membrane of the cell, which is possibly alone 
present during tlie commencement of the vegetative phase and 
to which all tlie remarks on the nature of the Investment, made 
above (p. 32) apply; as filaments pass over to the sporogenous 
condition tlie cell-sheath begins to develop on the outside of 
the inner investment. 

If filaments of tlie Anabaena in question are treated with 
a 33 % solution of chromic acid according to Gromont's method 
the cell-contents are slowly dissolved and the envelope, surroun- 
ding each cell, becomes more distinct. Each cell is then seen 
to be surrounded by a definite membrane, constituted by the 
above-mentioned inner investment, whilst the cell-sheath is now 
by no means so easy to recognise or has disappeared; a certain 
amount of contraction is, as alreadv stated, involved in this 
process. Äs the spores reach maturity however tliis treatment 
has no effect on tlie cell-sheath and leaves tlie two Investments 
of tlie protoplast well-defined. This seems to point to tlie fact, 
that the cell-sheath is a specialised inner portion of the mucila- 
ginous envelope, for according to Gromont tlie sheath is far 
more readily soluble, than the actual cell-membrane (loc. cit. 
p. 214, 215). Its differentiation probably commences at a very 
early stage and its rudiments are probably developed, although 
not sharply marked, in filaments, wliich are in a purely vegetative 
condition. It is not visible in tliese cases however without the 
lielp of stains, whereas sporogenous filaments admit of the 
recognition of all the above structural features in the ordinary 

14* 
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living condition, altliongli stains rnake tliem skow up more 
prominently. In yonng stagos tlio nincli smallci size of tlie colls 
makes the determination of details a great difficulty; nor is tke 
inner investment very strongly developed at tkat period and 
consequently it is very difficult to distingnisk between it and a 
possible rndimentary cell-sbeatli. Tke two investments of tke 
protoplast only become skarply defined in well-advanced sporo- 
genous filaments, — a fact, wkick is not surprising, wken we 
consicler, tkat tkeir origin (as an excretion from tke protoplast, 
is tke same. It is natnral to expect tkat tke cell-skeatlr will 
become more dekned, as tke protoplast becomes older, and will 
reacli its most marked differentiation, wken tke spore develops, 
i. e. wken tlie necessity of a firmer outer covering is fnlly 

realised. 
As tke cells of a filament pass over into tke sporogenous 

condition tke transverse limits of tke cell-skeatks of adjacent 
cells become better defined (cf. fig. 5 and 8). Gradnally also 
W tke increase of tke colomless intercellular septum tlie cells 
niove furtlier apart. wkilst tke cell-skeatli increases in extent 
and closes in round tke open ends, so tkat tke outer investment 
ultimatelv form s a complete skeatk romtd tke inatine spore 
(fig. 6). As tke skeatk closes in it envelopes a portion of tke 
intercellular septum so Tkat tke skeatk or exospore of tke 
spore (fig. 6, ex) surrounds a complete inner Investment or 
endospore (fig* 6* en). Tke remainder of tke intercellulai 
septum kas swollen up considerably and kas become in visible: 
it is tke cause of tke now more or less wide Separation of 
tke spores. Tke spores tkus exliibit two well-marked mem- 
branes, as in tke cases, described by Gfomont and Boi zi. 
Witk regard to tke spores tke former (loc, cit. p. 233) remarks: 
..La spore enfin, la ou eile existe, est bien, comme on badmet 
generalement. produite par l'encystement d'une cellule vegetative. 
Elle possede un exospore ou se retrouvent les enveloppes de 
celle-ci, et un endospore produit au moment de la maturite, et 
identique par ses proprietes a la membrane cellulaire vegetative.’* 
Brand (03, p. 34) also considers tkat „das Endospoi . . . ei.>t 
bei der die Keimung einleitenden Zellverjüngung entstellt. . . . 
nur an ganz reifen Exemplaren vorlianden ist”. Gfomont and 
Brand tkus regard tlie endospore as produced at tke moment 
of maturity; in A-Uübaenci botli tlie envelopes of tke spoie aie 
liowever present long before maturity is reaclied and. if eitliei. 
it is certainly tke exospore in my opinion, wkick is newly 
formed. Tke process is scarcely one wkick comes under tke 
narne encystment. Düring tlie development of tke spores tlie 
cells increase very muck in size and tke fully-developed spore 
is 2—3 tirnes langer tkan tke ordinary vegetative cell; tliere is 
kowever very little ckange in colour1) in tke species. wkick I 

i) The cell-contents are skghtly yellowish-green, bnt conld scarcely he 
called coloured (cf. Brand 03, p. 33). 
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stucliecl, — a point of difference from tlie cases, described by 
Borzi (cf. p. 33). Tlie latter author does not describe the way, 
in which tlie two walls of tlie spore develop in Anabciena. I 
leave a fnrtlier discussion of the spore and its relation to the 
„gonidia“ of Brand (03, p. 44 et. seq.) to tlie next paper of 
this series x). 

In the examination of well-advanced sporogenons filaments 
numeroiis stages are met with (hg. 7, 8), which seenr to me to 
quite plainly Support tlie tlieory of strncture of the investment. 
proponnded in tlie preceding pages. Specimens, such as that 
represented in hg. 8 are of quite common occurrence: liere the 
uppermost spore is about to liberate its contents and the ter¬ 
minal (transverse) portion of the inner investment is more or 
less papillosely developed on one side and this papilla quite 
visibly protrudes tlirough the open end of the cell-slieath. 
Again in hg. 7, which represents the contents of a sporogenous 
cell in course of protrusion, one end of the cylinclrical cell- 
slieath quite visibly surrounds the equator of the protoplast, 
which is enveloped in a new inner investment. Such cases will 
be further discussed in the third paper of this series. 

I still wish to add a few words on the behaviour of the 
externa! mucilaginous Investment of the Anabaena towards stains. 
Treated witli Yesuvin it turns brown and is seen to consist of 
a number of successive layers. The innermost, and therefore 
most recent, of these closely follows the outline of the cell- 
sheaths of the individual protoplasts' and thus presents a monili- 
form appearance, indicating the excretive activity of each cell. 
These Investments do not include the heterocysts (cf. Brand 
03. p. 44). It is very instructive to watch tlie behaviour of a 
tilament, when Yesuvin is slowly added under the microscope. 
A very wide mucilaginous investment, which was quite invisible 
before, becomes indicated by its margins contracting slightly 
and taking on the brown stain. The contraction goes on very 
slowly but evidently, and at the same time the mucilage acquires 
a darker and darker brown colour: ultimatelv it encloses the 

J 

hlament as quite a narrow sheath, showing one or more layers 
of stratihcation. In all probability many of the layers discer- 
nible during the process of contraction are due to folds. As 
soon as anv cell of a hlament becomes transformed into a 
lieterocyst excretion of mucilage from this cell ceases and the 
stratihcation of tlie mucilaginous envelope seenis in the main to 

b Tlie spore.s of certain Cyanophyceae (e. g. Nostoc microscopicum Carm. 
A. commune Vancli., Grloeocapsa alpina Aäg.) differ in tlie lack of an exo- 
spore, wliicli is replaced by a tliick and consistent mucilage slieatli (cf. 
Brand 03, p. 35, 36). These are all aerial species. These forins are inter- 
esting, as to my thinking they show, that in certain cases the spore does 
not deyelop a special cell-slieath (which is regarded as a modified innemiost 
layer of the external mucilage), but that this strncture is replaced by the 
whole of the outer mucilage becoming more consistent, — a pure case of 
homology. 
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be due to sucli clianges. YTben a filament lias a row of bete- 
rocysts one beliind tbe otlier (cf. Fritsch. 04. p. S9< the distal 
one bas no mucilage envelope wbatsoever: tbe next beterocyst 
is surrounded by a layer of mucilage. formed before its Trans¬ 
formation. tbe tbird bas two such layers, and so on — Tbe 
cell-sbeatb. as in tbe case of tbe blaments treated witb lodine. 
becomes better defined, wlien stained witb Vesuvin: tbe inner 
investment bowever remains practically nncolonred. In young 
blaments. in wbicb a cell-sbeatli is not yet recognisable. staining 
witb Vesuvin makes tbe inner investment (tben tbe only one ? 
particnlarly prominent: for tbe protoplast is separated from tbe 
brownlv stained external mucilage by a narrow colourless area. 
representing tbe inner investment. 

(b) Nostoc. It is scarcely necessary to give rnany details 
bere. as tbe structure practically agrees witb tbat of Anabaena. 
I was not able to obtaiu sporogenous blaments and tberefore 
tbe recognition of many of tbe points was of considerable clif- 
bculty. Witb tbe belp of lodine or Vesuvin bowever tbe cell- 
sbeatb was brougbt out prominently and especially tbe lateral 
parts are tben web debned. Tliere can be no doubt in sucb 
stained specimens, tbat tbe lateral portions of tbe outer envelope 
(cell-sbeatb') are only proper to tbe individual cells (cf. bg. 3b. 
In manv cases too tbe tbick dark line, whicb marks tbe lateral 
portion of tbe cell-sbeatb extends round on to tbe terminal 
portion of tbe ceb for a bttle way. wbicb is probably due to a 
sliglit tbickening of tbe margin of tbe open end of tbe cybn- 
drical sbeatb: tlie cell-sbeatb tben appears [ ] in optic-al 

section. 

(c) Gloeocapsa and Gloeothece. An interesting case is fur- 
nisbed by Gloeocapsa: in most cases (especially in tbe large- 
celled forms) two envelopes are quite readily distinguishable 
around tbe cell-contents viz. tbe colourless inner investment 
(bg. 9, i. i.) and surrounding tbat a well-marked cell-sbeatb 
(bg. 9, c, s), wbicli bere extends rigbt round tbe cell. Division 
takes place in a manner quite similar to tbat described above 
for Anabaena : tbe cell becomes constricted at its middle, wliilst 
tbe separating colourless mass (transverse wall) gradually appears 
(bg. 9). TJltimately bowever it develops to a far greater extent 
tban in tbe previous cases, so tbat tlie daugbter-cells become 
more or less widely separated and tbe open ceU-sbeatb gradu- 
ally closes in rigbt round eacb daugbter-cell. V e tbus see tbat 
tbe normal vegetative condition in a Gloeocapsa or Gloeothece 
presents tbe same structure as do tbe spores of an Anabaena. 
i. e. in its reproductive cells tbis latter genus reverts to tbe 
primitive tvpe of structure. wbicb probably appertained to its 
ancestors. Tbe fac-t tbat tbe spores of an Anabaena divide so 
as to form a blament is due in part to a condensation of tbe 
intercellular septum. in part to tbe loose difbuent cbaracter of 
tbe external sbeatb (cf. p. 45. 46). 
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At tlie same time young stages of Gloeocapsa are always 
to be found in which the cell-sheath is nnrecognisable and in 
tlnese tlie demonstration of tlie inner investment is a very diffi- 
cult matter; even with tbe lielp of ehromic acid I was not 
able to render it visible in a satisfactory mann er, owing appa- 
rently to tlie very considerable contraction in tliis case. Brand 
lias already (00, p. 4) commented on tliis difficulty, but mentions 
a case, in which „ganz frische Teiliingsproclukte einer Zelle . . 
. abnormer Weise durch eine farblose schlauchähnliche 
Brücke zusammenhingen“, which is probably due to special 
development of tlie inner investment in the case in question: 
I have met with similar 'phenomena (i. e. cases, in which two 
adjacent cells were connected by the much drawn out transverse 
septum) in Anabaena, and in my opinion tliey tend to eonfirm 
the gelatinous nature of the investment. 

Tlie portion of the investment, that I have called the cell- 
sheath in Gloeocapsa, was also recognised by Hägeli (49, p. 47, 
481, for he says: „Die Zellwandung (i. e. the entire investment) 
ist sehr dick und in der Regel das Zelllumen mehrmals tiber- 
treffend, selten demselben bloß gleichkommencl. 
An der Wandung kann meistens die schmale Zellmembran und 
die breite Hühmenibran unterschieden werden“. Hägeli's „Zell¬ 
membran“ corresponds to tlie cell-sheath and the „meistens“ 
indicates, that he already observed its occasional absence; the 
„Hüllmembran“ refers to the external mucilage. Brand (00, 
p. 7) also came to the conclusion, thatHägeli's „Zellmembran“" 
was not the actual cell-membrane, for he says: „jene öfters 
bemerklichen Zonen, welche Hägeli im Auge zu haben scheint, 
gehören aber der Gallerte an, und die eigentliche Zellliaut von 
Gloeocapsa (alpina) ist, wie bereits angedeutet, mit den gewöhn¬ 
lichen Hilfsmitteln überhaupt nicht zur Anschauung zu bringen“. 
In the case of Chroococcus helveticus Ivlebs (86, p. 391) states 
that: „Jede intensiv blaugrüne feinkörnige Zelle besitzt eine 
äußerst zarte, dünne Zellwand“ and here also I have no doubt 
that the cell-sheath is meant. 

When the colonies of a Gloeocapsa or Gloeothece are sub- 
jected to a 33 °o solution of chromic acid tlie externa! stratified 
sheath is first attacked and gradually dissolved away; it takes 
some little time before the acid reaches the cell, but then, as in 
Anabaena, the cell-sheath slowly disappears, unless the cells have 
reached the mature size. The inner investment, as already men- 
tioned, is very difficult to discern afterwards. 

A few words may be added on the genus Merismopedia, 
in which a large number of cells are bound together by thin 
transparent mucilage to form fiat plates; owing to tlie small 
size of the cells specimens, stained with Yesuvin, were examined. 
The cell-sheath in these is well marked in contrast to the inner 
investment: it is either confined to pairs of cells or surrounds 
larger groups of them, when rapid division is taking place. The 
former state of affairs is bv far the commonest and it is noti- 
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ceable that all tlie individual pairs of cells, which are tlius eacli 
enveloped by a common cell-sheath, lie in one direction; this 
sliows tbat division is prevalent in this direction. The mucilage 
investment of the whole colony is well-marked in stained material 
and projects only very slightly beyond the general contour of 
the aggregate of cells. 

(d) Oscillaria and Lynghya. In the genus Oscillaria, which 
is of considerable interest from the point of view of the present 
paper, it was found convenient to examine a species with fairly 
broad filamentsj as such tend to rnake the recognition of details 
of structure in the investment rather more easy; the following 
observations therefore in the nrain refer to Oscillaria Fröhlich n. 
The cells which constitute the hlaments of this species are flat, 
generally several times broad er than they are long (cf. hg. 11) 
and the colourless septurn between adjacent cells is only of very 
sliglit width; when the cell-contents are very granulär it is almost 
impossible to recognise the delimitations of the individual proto- 
plasts, as the granules tend to aggregate about the region of 
the septa. The whole row of cells or hlament is liere enclosed 
in one general sheath, which is liowever quite evidently merely 
due to the colierence of the individual cell-sheatlis of an Ana- 
haena or Nostoc. In correspondence with the slighter develop¬ 
ment of the transverse- septa the sheath is not split during 
division, but remains as one continuous whole round the entire 
row of cells. HoAvever the sheath still sliows its composite 
origin, in that it is slightly constricted at each point of Separa¬ 
tion of two contiguous cells (hg. 11, c. s.); tliese contrictions- 
run transversely right round the hlament and. give rise to a 
rough stratihcation in surface view. The colourless inner invest¬ 
ment of eacli cell (hg. 11, i. i.) is rather better seen laterally 
(i. e. on the inner side of the sheath) and is generally very 
readily visible at the apex of the hlaments. 

In the year 1897 two papers, dealing with the. structure of 
the cen-membrane and the movements of Oscillaria were publis- 
hed (Dorrens 97, Kolkwitz 97), but the subject-matter con- 
tains very little bearing on the present paper. The out er ivalls 
(i. e. the colierent cell-sheath) show a reticulate structure ac- 
cording to Correns, when treated in a certain way, and in 
connection with this, the following statement of this obseiwer 
is of some interest here: „Bei Aveit geöffneter Irisblende sieht 
man ein rotes Netz auf farblosem Grunde, schmälere oder 
breitere farblose Streifen laufen den Ansatzlinien der Scheide¬ 
wände entlang“ (p. 139). Tliat is to say the parts of the 
colierent cell-sheath, Avliicli lie opposite the lines of Separation 
of the protoplast (the region, Avhere the cell-slieatli splits on 
division in A/nabaenal), show a different structure to tliat of 
the remainder of the sheath. 

Treated Avith Vesuvin the cell-slieatli of an Oscillaria be- 
comes very prominent and the inner investment also seems to 
take on a faint brown colouration, although this appeärance 
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may be due to colouration of tlie cell-contents. There is no 
trace of external mncilage. When placed in a 33 °/o solution of 
cliromic acid tlie cell-contents, as in otlier Cyanophyceae, are 
slowly dissolved. For some time tlie slieatli still remains visible 
as a faint line outside tlie inner investment, but ultimately it 
disappears completely and tbere only remain tlie cavities of tlie 
protoplast, siirrounded by tlie inner investment. 

The usiial distinction between Oscillaria and Lyngbya depends 
on tlie absence of a slieath in tlie former and its presence in 
tlie latter, but it lias long been asserted that tliis is a difference. 
Avhich is scarcely tenable. *Äs Gromont (loc. cit. p. 222 foot- 
note) points out, practically all species of Oscillaria are provi- 
ded with a delicate sheatli and it may be questionecl whether 
by suitable conditions of cultivation tlie few exceptions miglit 
not also be shown to liave a very delicate one, for tlie demon- 
stration of the cell-sheath is always a matter of difficulty in 
small-celled species of Anabaena or Kostoc for instance, In tlie 
present state of our knowledge of species of Oscillaria it also 
seems very probable, that some of fliese naked forms may be 
merely young stages of sheathed species. There is no doubt 
ho weiter, that there is a series of forms, in which the sheatli 
is a prominent feature and in which it is markedly thickened. 
but tliis sheatli does not correspond to the cell-sheath of an 
Anabaena, nor to the above-described slieath of Oscillaria Fröh- 
lichii, but finds its homologue in the external mucilage of the 
former. In a marine species of Lyngbya (L. salina Ktz. ?), 
which I collected recently on the coast of Brittany, a conside- 
rable number of filanients (diam. 12 g) merely present the struc- 
ture above described for Oscillaria, but tlie majority liave a 
further envelope outside the (cell-) slieath (Big. 16, c. s.): tliis 
external sheatli (fig. 16, e. s.) is limited towards the exterior by 
a well-marked line, wdiich is separated from the filament by a 
narrower or wider space, filier] witli in visible mucilage and it 
quite eviclently corresponds to the external mucilage of an 
Anabaena. When tliis slieath is of considerable thickness (it 
offen attains 30 g in cliameter) the outer limit is itself thick 
(diam. 3 g about), ivliilst the remaincler of the slieath presents 
numerous layers of stratiiication. Again in a species of Lyng¬ 
bya from near Trincomalie in Ceylon all the fdaments are sur- 
rounded by a ivell-developed and consistent slieath, which is 
more uniform than in the last-cliscussecl species and encloses a 
filament with a thin coherent cell-sheath. resemblino’ the struc- 

/ O 

ture of an Oscillaria in all respects. External slieath and cell- 
sheatli are liere in close apposition and the two miglit easily be 
overlooked as clistinct structures. 

We thus see, that in "one series of forms the external 
mucilage of Anabaena, Nostoc etc. has been discarded altogether 
and the onlv imrestnient common to the whole filament is the 
coherent cell-sheath: these are the species of Oscillaria, wliicli 
are thus capable of movement during the whole of tkeir life. 
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In anotber series of forms bowever an external sbeatb is present 
as well as the colierent cell-slieatli — dnring a part of tlie life- 
history at least — in consequence of which motion bas disap- 
peared except in tlie liormogonial stage; tliese are tbe species of 
Lyngbya. If this difference is kept in mind tliere is no diffi- 
cnlty in keeping tlie two genera clistinct except in tlie liormo- 
gonial stage. Of conrse it still remains to be seen wketlier all 
species of Oscillaria cannot linder certain conditions excrete 
external mncilage and so acquire tlie cbaracters of a Lyngbya: 
for in tlie case of Oscillaria caldariorum Hanck Oomont describes 
liow (contrary to berbarium - specimens at bis disposal) tbe 
filaments sbowed no trace of a sbeatb (XB. tlie cell-sbeatb was 
surely present), wben first collected, bnt af'ter some weeks culti- 
vation. on sable de riviere sterilise et simplement bumecte 
tbey acquired, de gaines solides ne differant en rien de celles 
cpie presentent les ecbantillons places par les auteurs dans le 
genre Lyngbya'. IVbat I liave endeavoured to empbasize is 
tbat tbe sbeatb of an Oscillaria is qnite a different tbing to tbe 
sbeatli of a typical Lyngbya. 

As in Oscillaria, tbe tr ans verse portion of tbe inner invest- 
ment in a Lyngbya (and tbe remarks of tliis and tbe ensuing 
paragrapb apply also to Tolypothrix) vary in tbickness and may 
be very mticb obscnred, by tbe granulär cell-contents. Inside 
tbe external sbeatb tbe cell-sbeatb is often not well-developecl. 
bnt as soon as tlie filament is liberated as a bormogonium tbe 
cell-sbeatb begins to tbicken laterally: in fact wbenever. tbe fila- 
ment comes into contact witli tbe exterior stieb tbickening takes 
place. 1t often liappens tbat a bormogonium is partly liber¬ 
ated from a filament. wben tlie process of liberation c-eases: tbe 
free portion tben not only forms a well-marked cell-sbeatb. bnt 
outside tbis forms a fresfi strip of external sbeatb (fig. II): tbis 
may bappen repeatedlyand tbus we get appearances like fig. II. 
Tbe tendency to produce a tbickened Investment, as soon as 
exposed, is also illustrated by fig. 12; bere a small part of tbe 
filament bas died away, baving left tbe transverse septa still 
persistent: tlie two ends of tbe filaments tbus exposed. are 
covered by a very mucli tbickened portion of tbe cell-sbeatb. 
In tbe sanie way, in an exposed termination of a filament in 
Änabaena, we always find tbe cell-sbeatb, extending riglit round 
tbe exposed surface (fig. 5). 

Tbe contraction of tbe immediate cellular envelope is well 
illustrated, wben a typical Lyngbya is treated witb cfiromic acid: 
after some time we find a row of more or less emptied cells 
(i. e. witb tbe cell-contents dissolved away) hing loosely witliin 
tbe outer sbeatb (cf. fig. 1, PI. II . Gromont. loc. cit. and mv 
fig. 15). ULtimately bowever tbe sbeatb becomes entirely dis¬ 
solved away and tliere onlv remains a row of emptv cells witb 
tbe inner Investments (cf. Oscillaria abovei. II lien treated witb 
Yesuvin tbe sbeatb of a Lyngbya of comse develops a well- 
marked brown colour (cf. Änabaena). 
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(e) Tolypothrix. The species of Tölypotlirix are always pro- 
vided witli a well-developed external sheath of the same tough 
consistency, as in Lyngbya; and at first sight one very easily 
overlooks this and the cell-sheath as distinct structures. As soon 
however as the filaments are treated with lodine no doubt can 
remain, for the filament of cells with tlieir immediate investments 
contracts away froni the external sheath (fig. 13), at the same 
time becoming stained so that inner investment and cell-sheath 
show up quite well. Tliere is however one point, which distin- 
guish.es these contracted filaments from those of an Oscillaria or 
a Lyngbya; the cell-sheath is much more prononncedly ntonili- 
form than in eitlier of the latter genera (fig. 13, c. s.) and if the 
filaments are examined carefully, it will be found that here and 
there it is split between adjacent cells. That is to say the 
structure of the actual filament (i. e. independent of the external 
sheath) in Tolypothrix recalls that of Anabaena or Nostoc to some 
extent, and, in that the cell-sheath is not entirely coherent, is 
less specialised than in Oscillaria and Lyngbya. 

The effects of different reagents on filaments of Tolypothrix 
are similar to those in Lyngbya and it only remains to draw 
attention to the fact, tliat in the former genus the heterocysts 
are included in the general external sheath, — a point of clif- 
ference from Anabaena and froni the genus, next mentioned. 

(f) Rivularia furnishes a particularly interesting case: I 
examined Gloeotrichia natans (Hedwig) liabenh. from the Plankton 
of Ceylon. Here the basal end of the filament is almost invari- 
ably occupied by a heterocyst and if this is absent the loivest 
cell exliibits distinct modifications, as evidenced by its behaviour 
towards reagents1); the other end of the filament is produced 
into a longer or shorter, generally much-attenuated liair-like 
structure. The base of the filament, exclusive of the heterocyst2), 
is surrounded by a mucilaginous sheath, the external limits of 
which are sometimes well-marked even in unstained material, 
although just as often in visible; emanating from the proximal 
portion of the cell, immediately adjacent to the heterocyst, the 
limit of the sheath arches outwards and thus comes to be sepä- 
rated from the following cells by a considerable interspace. The 
sheath can generally only be followed up a little way and is 
unrecognisable in the upper portion of the filament; this is 
undoubtedly due to the fact, that- it is only excreted by the 

b Whereas all tlie cells of the filament take on a brown colonr with 
Iodine the basal heterocyst or, if this is absent, the lowermost cell remains 
unstained (cf. Fritsch 04. p. 90). 

2) The heterocysts of this species (fig. 10 h) are very peculiar. Under 
a low power one can distinguish the following structure. On tlie exterior 
of the heterocyst is a thin membrane, which encloses a rounded slightly 
flask-sliaped cell, which is provided with inner investment and cell-sheath. 
Between the cell-sheath and the above-mentioned thin membrane is a clear 
space of considerable width, which is apparently empty. The actual cell 
on the other liand is occupied by deep blue-green homogeneous contents. 
which fill its entire lumen. I sliaii publisli further details subsequently. 
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lower cells of tlie filament, tliose situated more apicady liaving lost 
tMs power witli tlieir tendency to develop into kair-cells. Tliis 
differentiation of apex and base of the filament, wliicli tlius also 
finds its expression in tke external sfieatli and is of conrse like- 
wise exkibited by tke strictly basal development of tlie single 
large spore, is also noticeable in reference to tlie immediate 
Investments of tlie cell. In tlie basal cells of a filament tlie 
cell-skeatk is readily visible ontside tlie colomless inner Invest¬ 
ment of eacli protoplast (fig. 10, c. s.); in most filaments it is 
liowever less and less easy to recognise as one advances towards 
tlie apex and tlie cells, wliicli make np tlie liair-like termination 
of tlie filament, are invariably devoid of a cell-slieatli and only 
possess tlie inner investment. As in tlie case of tlie external 
sfieatli, mentioned above, is is very difficnlt to fix tlie precise 
point, at wliicli tlie cell-skeatk is no longer evident, nor is tliis 
point by anv means constant in different filaments: in one case 
tlie great er number of cells of a filament are witliont tlie cell- 
sfieatli, wliilst in anotlier tlie majority is provided witli tliis 
latter investment. Tlie cell-slieatli presents tlie same marked 
mondiform structure, as in tlie filaments of a Tolypothrix and 
for wliole stretclies tlie cell-skeatks of tlie individual cells may 
be quite distinct from one anotlier, as in Anabaena: in sucli 
regions tlie structure of tlie filament is identicad}^ tliat of tliis 
latter genus. O11 tlie wliole liowever tlie ced-slieatlis are more 
commonly f'ound united, altfiougli sucli a colierent cell-slieatli 
differs from tliat of Oscillaria and agrees witli tliat of a Tohj- 
pothrix. in its very marked mondiform constrictions. 

Tlie single large basal spore develops from a single vege¬ 
tative ced by great increase of size of tlie latter: as develop¬ 
ment proceeds tlie external mucilage at tlie base of tlie filament. 
becomes more and more distinct, and idtimately forms a ratker 
closely-fitting slieatk round tlie mature spore. It is noticeable 
tliat, wkereas tlie ordinary vegetative cells are only stained 
faintly brown by lodine, tke sporogenous cell and often also 
one or two of tlie fodowing cells take on a deep brown colour. 
I liope to be able to furnisk furtker details of tke development 
of tke spores in tliis genus subsequently, but as yet I liave not 
been successful in finding many stages. 

General conclusions. 

In tlie following paragraplis I sliall attempt to put some 
interpretation on tke above-discussed plienomena and endeavour 
to sketcli out tke line. along ivliicli tke filamentous forms deve- 
loped from tlie unicellular. Muck of wkat fodows is not neiv. 
but I consider its recapitidation necessary for a full understan- 

ding of tke facts. 
Tke simplest form, tliat kas been examined, is Gloeocapsa 

and tliere seems no reason to suppose tliat its structure differs 
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from that of tlie related unicellular forms in anv essential 
respects. It is of especial interest because it is one of tlie uni- 
cellular Cyanophyceae, from which tlie higlier filamentons forms 
were in all probability derived. In tliis genus the cells are 
capable of dividing in three directions at right angles to one 
another, and if we suppose, as seems most likely, that the 
ancestor of such unicellular forms was capable of dividing along 
all directions (a parallel for which is found in Aphanocapsa) 
GJoeocapsa represents a fairly primitive type, — more primitive 
probably than a form like Merismopedia, wliicli is only capable 
of division along two directions. If we imagine the capacity 
for division along one of these planes to become lost (Aphano- 
thece, Gloeothece), we reach the conditions, necessary for the 
development of the iilanientous stage and witli that pass on to 
the higher 'forms; in correspondence with tliis tendency for 
division solelv along one direction we lind that tlie spherical 
cell of a GJoeocapsa or Merismopedia acquires a more or less 
pronounced cylindrical form (in Gloeothece, etc,). In Gloeothece 
and Aphanothece liowever the fLlamentous tendency is still opposed 
by the consistency of the ellipsoidal or spherical mucilage enve- 
lopes, which effectively prevent the formation of a row of cells 
by tliis uniaxial division. The phenomenon, which we liave 
before us here, is well described by Hägeli (19, p. 57) in the 
following passage: „In der Mutterblase (i. e. the enveloping layer 
of mucilage) liegen die beiden Tochterzellen nach der Teilung 
hintereinander. Sie dehnen sich dann in die Lau re; ist die 
Blase weich, so folgt sie anfänglich dem Drucke, reiht aber, 
wenn die Tochterzellen ihre eigenen Blasen bilden (hg. 2 c). 
Besitzt dagegen die Mutterblase zweier Individuen nicht so viel 
Elastizität, um dem Drucke der Ausdehnung dieser letzteren 
folgen zu können, so werden dieselben mechanisch von der ur¬ 
sprünglichen Richtung ab gelenkt (hg. 2 b ; hg. 3 b, c). Mit dem 
weiteren Wachstum und der Bildung der eigenen Hüllmembranen 
weichen sie zuletzt so sehr von der anfänglichen Stellung ab, 
daß sie mehr oder weniger parallel neben einander liegen 
(hg. 3d, e).a — The same applies to Aphanothece. — In the 
genus Synechococcus we have a, stage, which takes us onwards 
a little way towards tlie iilamentous series. As in Aphanothece 
und Gloeothece we have cylindrical cells, dividing in one direction 
only, but the colonies are only surrounded by a loose diffhient 
mucilage. As a rule division apparently follows the lines of 
that in GJoeocapsa, Gloeothece etc., mucilage being formed abun- 
dantly between the products of division and the cell-sheath no 
doubt forming a complete envelope round eacli individual cell: 
occasionally however the int er cellular mucilage is less developed 
and the products of division form short rows of cells. It remains 
to be seen whether tlie cell-sheath is then individual to eacli 
cell or coherent. I have not been able to obtain Synechococcus 
for this Investigation, but judging from memory and the publislied 
figures, it seems probable that the form#? will be the case. The 
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sliort rows of cells of Synechococcus otherurse recall Oscillaria to 
a great extent. 

Dangeard (99) in his exceedingly instructive paper on the 
evolntion of sexuality has shown conclusively, that the filament 
or row of cells is the niost advantageous front the nutritive 
point of view: and quite in correspondence with this ve find 
that in the Cy anopliy ceae, as in other algal phyla, the filament 
is the most successful form. The celi-sheath, which in Gloeo- 
capsa and other unicellular forms, constitutes a firm investment 
around the whole cell, is only necessary laterally, when the fila- 
mentous stage is attained. By the rapid succession of divisions 
all in one direction no time is given for the closure of the gap. 
left in the celi-sheath, whilst by a suppression of the mucilage, 
excreted between the products of division, a consistent trans- 
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verse septum originates, which completely replaces the celi- 
sheath at this point. In this way the state of affairs, occurring 
in Anabaena. is attained. It should be noted that eacli cell of > ... • 
the filament still retains its individuahty to some extent, m so 
far as it has its own peculiar cell-slieath, probably excreted 
primarily by eacli individual cell, and, in so far as in the 
course of division of a cell, already provided with such a celi- 
sheath, the latter is split into two portions, appertaining to the 
daughter-cells. It seems probable that this Splitting is merelv 
due to the relatively strong development of the intercellular 
septum, which is certainly more strongly developed liere than 
in a form like Oscillaria, — a point of resemblance to Gloeo- 
capsa etc. 
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It sliould be notecl that (as exemplified by Aphanothece and 
Gloeothece) a cliange in tlie character of tlie external mucilage 
was a necessity for tlie formation of tlie filament. In OscUlafia 
tlie external Investment lias been discarded altogether and tlie 
necessary rigidity is obtained by tlie colierence of tlie cell-sheatli: 
in other fornis liowever (Ly)igbya) tliis was not snfficient and 
a more or less consistent out er slieat li was further developed. 
Tlie heterocystous fornis studied liave all retained an out er 
slieatli and perbaps it is owing to tliis that coherence of tlie 
cell-sheatli is not so marked in any of these fornis1). The 
scheine 011 p. 46 is meant to show the way, in which the higher 
filamentous Cyanophyceae arose froni tlie unicellular fornis, as 
far as can be gathered froni present day forms: but although 
it indicates relationships it must not be regarded as a phylo- 
genetic series. As will be seen two main series of forms are to 
be distinguished: the series Gloeocapsa — Gloeothece — Ana- 
baena, in which tlie cell-sheatli can always be recognised as 
individual to each cell, owing to its very marked constriction, 
even ivlien coherent; and the series Oscillaria — Lyngbya, which 
probably developed froni a form like Synechococcus, and is 
characterised by the uniform cell-sheatli around the whole fila- 
ment. Lyngbya represents a return to the old conditions, in as 
much as it possesses a well-marked external slieatli, which is 
lacking in Oscillaria. 

Summary. 
It may be well to brielly summarise tlie conclusions of the 

present paper: 
(I) Each cell of the sporogenous filament (and probably also 

of mature vegetative filaments) of an Anabaena has two enve- 
lopes, — an inner investment, whicli completely encloses the 
protoplast, and outside tliis a special cylindrical slieatli, which 
has been designated tlie cell-sheatli; when division of the cells 
takes place tliis cell-sheatli is simply split into two fresh sheatlis 
by the development, of an intercellular septum. 

(II) The inner investment, which is possibly the only one 
in young stages, is regarded as a modified plasmic membrane 
of a viscous, gelatinous nature: the cell-sheatli is probably a 
modified innermost layer of the external mucilaginous slieatli 
and unlike tlie inner investment is dissolved by chromic acid, 
except in the almost mature spore. 

b As already liientionecl tlie liiglier lieterocystoiis fornis liave not been 
fully examined, but it may be well to point out tliat tlie heterocystous 
forms in Kirchner's Scytonemataceae (98, p. 78, fig*. 57 C and D for in- 
stance) appear to have the sanie moniliform structure of the cell-sheath of 
the filaments inside the external sheath as Tolypothrix. Plectonema (loc. cit. 
fig. 57 A), which is devoid of heterocysts on the other hand appears to 
exliibit a structure like that of Lyngbya. All these fornis will be treated 
of subsequently in greater detail. 
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(III) Exospore and endospore of tlie spore are merely the 
fully developed cell-sheath and inner investment respectively. 
botii of which in the matnre condition completely envelope tlie 
protoplast, This does not agree with previous acconnts of tlie 
development of the spore. In the spore of an Anabaena we 
hnd the sarne strnctnre of the investment reoccnrring, as we 
get in Gloeocapsa etc. 

(IV) In Oscillaria the transverse septa are less developed 
phan in Anabaena and consequently the cell-sheath is not split 
during division, but forms a coherent whole ronnd the entire 
filament. Its composite cliaracter is still indicated by a slight 
constriction at each transverse septum. 

(V) The slieath of an Oscillaria and Lyngbya are two enti- 
rely different structures, the former as just stated being the 
coherent cell-sheath, whilst the latter is liomologons with the 
external mucilage of Anabaena etc, Within this latter slieath 
the filaments of Lyngbya present a strnctnre, identical with that 
of Oscillaria. 

(VI) In Tolypothrix and Bivularia on the other hand the 
actual filament (within the external slieath) is provided with a 
cell-sheath, which is only in part coherent and shows a very 
marked moniliform strnctnre. 

(VII) The intercellülar protoplasmic Connections of many 
ob Servers are due to changes, produced in the gelatinous trans¬ 
verse portion of the inner investment during staining. Proto¬ 
plasmic Connection is unnecessary, as diffusion can probably 
take place throngh the cell-membrane. 

University College London 

September 20th, 1904. 
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Description of the figures on plate TU. 

(It was found necessary in many cases to use high magnihcations. — 
Zeiss's apochromatic 3,0 nun. Apert 0,95 and compensation eye-piece 12 or 
18 being mostly employed. All the figures were drawn with the help of 
an Abbe drawing apparatus. The following Symbols are made use of to 
denote different points in the figures; c. s. — cell-sheath: i. i. = inner 
investment: e. s. = external sheath; t. s. = transverse septum: ex = exo- 
spore: en. = endospore; li. = heterocyst). 

Fig. 1 and 2. Small portions of hlaments of Anabaena, stained with 
metliyl blue: the transverse septa are curiously contracted, so as to resemble 
protoplasmic Connections. (X about 2300.) 

Fig. 3. Two young cells of a species of Nostoc in process of division: 
the inner investment is not indicated, a transverse septum (t. s.) just 
appearing and cell-sheath constricted: b Division complete: cell-sheatli of 
each cell evident, being separated by the thick colomless transverse septum. 
(X about 2500). 

Fig. 4. An ordinary vegetative hlament of Anabaena in the unstained 
condition. The cells are separated by well-marked transverse septa. (> 1450. 

Fig. 5. Portion of a vegetative hlament of Anabaena, stained whth 
lodine. The cells are separated from one anotlier by well-marked trans¬ 
verse septa (t. s.) and the cell-sheaths (c. s.) are seen to be individual to 
each cell. AVithin these latter is a well-dehned inner investment (i. /.), con- 
tinuous with the transverse septa. Xote that at the lower end. which 
represents the termination of a hlament, the cell-sheath extends right round 
the one end of the cell. (X 2300 about.) 

Fig. 6. Three spores of Anabaena, showing exospore (cell-sheatli) and 
endospore (inner investment), and separated from one anotlier by a well- 
marked space. (X 1450.) 

Fig. 7. Sporogenous cell of Anabaena with contents in process of 
protrusion. The liberated portion is surrounded by a new inner investment. 
whilst the outline of the open end of the cylindrical cell-sheath raus round 
the approximate equator of tlie protoplast. (X 1450). 

Fig. 8. Small portion of tlie sporogenous hlament of Anabaena (with 
almost mature spores); the uppermost cell lias the inner investment pro- 
duced into a papilla terminally, which is plainly surrounded by the one 
end of the cell-sheath. (X 1450). 

Fig. 9. Division of a cell of Gloeocapsa. showing the transverse septum 
and the contricted cell-slieath, which is as yet not split. (X about 1600.) 

15 Beihefte Bot. Centralbl. Bd. XYIH. Abt. I. Heft '2. 
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Fi«-. 10. Basal portion of a ülament of Gloeotricliia natans (Hedwig) 
Baben h?, showing tlie colierent. bnt markedly constricted cell-sheath and 
the basal heterocyst (h). (X about 1600). .. 

Fig. 11. Part of a ülament of Oscillana, Frohhchu, showing^ tlie 
colierent cell-slieatb. Tlie constrictions are ratlier exaggerated. (> 1450.) 

Fig. 12. Part of a ülament of Tolypothrix in tlie living, unstained 
condition, in wüicü no celLsheath is visible witliin tlie external slieatli (?. •$.). 
A small portion of tlie ülament lias died away through injury, leaving tlie 
prominent transverse septa (t. s.). Tlie exposed apices of tlie ülament ai e 
covered by tlie much-tliickened cell-sheatü. (X 1450). 

Fig/13. Small portion of a ülament of Tolypothrix, treated witli 
lodine. The central ülament lias contracted away from tlie external slieatli 
and its colierent, but moniliform cell-slieatli and the innei in\estments of 
tlie protoplasts are now cpiite visible. (X about 1600). 

Fig. 14. Living, unstained ülament of Tolypothrix, illustratmg repeated 
sheath-formation; see text p. 42. (X 1450.) _ . 

Fig. 15. Portion of a ülament of Tolypothrix, treated witli chromic 
acid. ®he ülament lias contracted away from tlie external theath (e. s.): 
the cell-sheath has been dissolved away and only the inner Investment 
remains M i.). Tlie protoplasmic contents have all disappeared except lor 
a few globules in each cell. ( ) 1450.) 

Fig. 16. Small portion of a ülament of Lynghya salina Ktz.. sliowing 
the wide hyaline external slieatli, the colierent cell-sheatli and the deh- 
cate inner investments around the protoplasts. (X 600 about. 
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